
A Terrible Threat You will Find Us Alwaysc G eorge , ? said Mrs. Younglove,
you know that you haveuu

C kissed me only once during the
past three hours ?"

"Yes," he replied, "and if you TheIn Leadeat any more green onions I maywith its storms and clouds has passed, make it three hours and a half
next time."and

Mind Our Own Business.
New York World. .

It .is indeed absurd that we
should be engaged with two Euro-
pean nations in setting up bnei
"cannibal king'- and putting down
another in a miserable little island
on the other side of the globe.
But when this tripartite entan-
glement leads to the loss of brave
men under conditions of savage
atrocity and causes a serious diff-
iculty with Germany, the folly of
departing from our historic policy
of minding our own business and
sticking to our own hemisphere
takes on the aspect of a crime.

She could only tremble and won
der if it were to turn out that her cccocccsccco
love had been misplaced after all.

Chicago News.
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High Standard ofJ. D. Bridge, editor- - and pro-
prietor of the Democrat, Lancas-
ter, N. II. , says: "I would not
be without One Minute Cough
Cure for my boy, when troubled
with a cough or cold. It is the
best remedy for croup I ever used.

f3with its birds and flowers, is now OOwithufc.
James Plummer. .

It makes no difference how bad
the wound if you - use DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve; it will quickly
heal and leave no scar. James
Plummer. .

AS WELL AS

If you have piles, cure them.
No use undergoing horrible opera
tions that simply remove the re Low PricesrtlZlniLni u MM sults ot the disease without dis
turbing the disease itself. Place
your confidence in DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. It has never failed

Pneumonia, la grippe, coughs,
colds, croup, and whooping-coug- h

readily yield to One Minute Cough
Cure. Use this remedy' in time,
and save a doctor's billor the
undertaker's. James Plummer.

to cure others; it will not fail to
cure.you. James Plummer. "

prepared for this by buying one of the nicest
and most up-to-da- te: stDck of Spring, and
Summer Goods to be four d on the market.

V.

THURSDAY FRIDAY,
We have Goods for the Masses and all Classes.

The best 24c Lawn to be found in town. Some elegant patterns
at 10c and 124. Also a beautiful line of Organdy, both fancy and
solid colors. 1

You will all want a Pique Dress thi summer. We have a nice
line of White and some beautiful Colore fi patterns. fthre sure to see us before you

We are now show-
ing an elegant variety
of Silks for SHIRT
WAISTS, and an un-
surpassed line of WASH
FABRICS, up to date
Goods only.

This will be a Pique
season. Piques in
Solids and Fancy.

Fine Madras Shirt-
ings.

Covert Suitings, all
colors.

Fancy dotted Swiss-
es for Dresses.

Imported Organdies
at prices of common
Lawns.

Arid more goods ar-
riving daily.

1
If you want nice, stylish goods you

purchase.
For Trimmings, be sure to see our

bons, Net and Embroidered Chitfon.
Lace, Velvet and Satin Rib- -

V
Are you too warm 1 Get some thin Underwear, both ladiesVaud

gentlemen. Prices according to qualityL

Our Motto: Td Give the Best Goods for the Least Money. BOYS KNEE PANT SUITS.
w ait not ior anoiiier aay
But come at once witllout deiav.

i
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RETURNEDJUST 3LHAVEWE V Dry Goods House.

From the Northern markets with the mpst complete line consisting of
FOR THESE THREE DAYS ONLY.Silk Waists, ready made anda nice line of Dresses, of all dress goods

Ladies Silk Suits. Underskirts; a tine line , of Luce Curtains, Linen
Goods, Bed Spreads, all prices from 75cJ up; Mattings, Rugs, Pictures,
Albums. Clocks. Watches, &c All tbeke goods will be sold for cash DTDor on installment plan with easy i payments. Remember the place.
Bell Block, 2nd floor. We will continue our business under the name: Up
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New York Installment Co. We invite ev erybody to call and see our
oreat Snrinp-- ODening. You will also rind our salesmen at all hours
glad to show you around if you don't bi ly anything.

COHEN BROS- -Yours to please TIIURSTONS SILVER POLISH
For KniVes, Forks, Spoons, Gold
or Glass. - Especially adaptad to
polishing Bicycles. For sale only
by'.:,: V:

T. F. Kluttz & Co.

Recycles andLime
Positively for .tliese three dkys only, Foot In ItHisPutEagle Bicycles!and

RACYCLE "The perfect wheelrCement. Chafin and spocket between the bear-ingsjfdire- ct

pull on shaft, no lever Fridayage, po friction, means an easy run-
ning machine. $.35, $45, $05.

every time he went to any other coal
yard and bought anything but our
high-grad- e Jellico Coal. You never
make any mistake when iyou buy our
well-scre,ene- d, free burning Jellico
Coal, for either coftking or heating.
It will give you more genuine satis-
faction than any coal that is mined.
Our prices are always as low as the
lowest. t

, J)S. H. McNEELY.
Office at T. F. YouDg's.

aturdayA ood line of Sundries..
Bicycle repairing a specialty.
Every wheel sold, and all work "guar

Have just received a car load each of

ROSEN DALE and PORTLAND
CEMENT, and ANCHOR

BRAND LIME. Con- -

tractors and builders ;

call at once, 1

anteed.
CIT Ti CYCLE LIVERY & REPAIR SHOP,

WILLIAMS & COBURN. 111w Kl ral1 MMm -
J. Allen in. FOR SALE.

Od 3 6-ro-

, cottage on East Main
Stree t, two roo'm cottages on Monroe
Strec t, and several vacant lots. .Also JUST RECEIVED !

Notice of Election. ;

Notice is hereby given that an elec-
tion will be held on Monday, the - 1st
day of May;. 1899, for the following
officers for the town of Salisbury :

Mayor, Tax Collector, and eight Al-
dermen. -

iThe following ha v6 been appointed
Judges and Registrars for the stveral
wards of the city :

Registrar North Ward, J. R. Monroe.
Judges .

! " Benj. H. Marsh,
" " N. C. Wyatt

Registrar West Warl, F M. Thompson.
Judges, 44 " J. D. Heilig,

' " " Bean., Eugene
Registrar SOUti Ward, D. R. Julian.

" " HendersonJudges. Brown,
u f " t, " N. S Higgins.

Registrar East Ward, M M Bailey,
Judges, . " 44 J O White,

44. 44 . 44 David Haneline.
The Registrars will be at the fol

lowing places in their respective wards
for the purpose of registering voters
for the coming election :

North Ward Court House, -- (Sheriff's

office.) -

West Ward L.! E. Heilig's store.
South Ward City Hall.
East Ward At or near T L Swink's

storci. '
.

-

The .days for. registration will be
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
(April 26th, 27th, 28th) preceding the
election.

There will be an entire new' "regi-
stration for this election.

April 3rd, 1899., ; a
T. C. LINN, Mayor.

S. F. Lord, City Clerk.

two houses, two stories high, with 6
rooms. It would be advisable to see
me before renting store rooms or dwe-lling -

. R. Ii. SHAVER.
FRESH MACKEREL.

I have just received the finest lot
of Mackerel ever before placed on the
Salisbury market. Try them and be

' 'convinced. ,

; D. M. MILLER.

V FRESH SUPPLY OF2

i Tempting.

FOR SALE.
AND

Aivj kind Preserves in small glass
jars only 10c.

Honey in glasses 10c.

TlieC!arolina Watchman, both
newspaper and job outfit, will be sold
at publicaution, to .the highest bid-
der, for cash,-a- t the court house door
in Salisbury, N.C., on Monday, May 8,
18&). J M Harrison,

J A Fisher,
J FStancil,

,j . Trustees.

Four Good- - Institutions
to insure property in vs. Fire.

Swest Orang Marmalade tfOc.

Hor seradish Mustard 10cand 20c.
Dar teys Salad Dressing 35c. ;'

Lub Lh Herring 10c and 20c.

Something new in Imported Delicacies.

Heinzes Sweet Mixed. Pickles.
Large Fancy Lemons 20c. doz.

Heinz India Relish 30c. ; 1 ;--

JiUILDINGS
in every stage of construction can be
seen on every hand with an ever in-
creasing demand for 'suitable mate-
rial for prompt delivery. All classes
and grades of well-worke- d and care-
fully, handled lumber can be secured
without delay by calling upon mo at
my well stocked yaiy

C. H. RICE.
Spring Lamb, fat Mutton, Liver

Pudding, Head Cheese, stall fed Beef,
corn fed Pork and all kinds of Sausage
and other fresh, meats at J. S. Mara-ble's- ..

'" ;

CjtoocI Comjiany
TO INSURE IN

vs. Accidents Of Various Kinds: Per-
sonal, Boiler, Etc.

1?9S.7 .Murylanid Casualty Co., of lnoy.
, Baltimore, Md.

Astet.s S80.779.20. Reserve 130,0-iO.Kl- .

Surplus 741,517.20

R: E. JONES, Resident Ageht, 2d Floor,
Holmes Building, I O. Block. .

Olives in pts 25c.
Olive Oil t pts 25c. i

Datcis llruncs, London Laver and

1K53 Agricultural 1 ns Co. of Watcrtown. lSiilt
Assetts $2,291,5000.

1851 Pacific Ins Co. of New York City. 1S99
. Assets 857,037.00,

1NJ7 Orient Ins Co. of Hartford. 1S'.9
Assets 2,510.073.00. Seedless Raisins at a bargain at

1817 Fire Association, of Philadelphia. .IN'.,

"We guarantee rates.
THE SOUTHERN STOCK MU-

TUAL INSURANCE CO.,
offerg insuranccat .

SOUTHEASTERN TARIFF ASSO-
CIATION KATES

Vind pays back a dividend of 0 per ct.
' Take advantage of this offer' and
don't be hereafter regretting the Jos t
opportunity. . .

' Agent.
"Office in old bank building.

T. IM. McCULLOH
' Assets 6,333,281.00,

R. E; Jones, Res. Agt. LicMenstein Teiser.One door above post office.

2 Floor Holmes Bid. P. O. Block.
Durham Bull and Maryland

Club Smoking Tobacco.' i Phone 104, Bell Bloik.

Vi


